
Zarnab CH Gul
I have strong communication 
skills, a strategic mindset, and 
the ability to motivate and in-
spire team members.

View proDle on Uweet

Languages

Italian

Erdu

Snglish

Wpanish

About

Mith a rich background in premium and high street retail, I specialise in customer 
service, visual merchandising, and team leadership. xy eAperience spans notable 
brands like xNGOP and Brimark, enhancing my capability to eAcel in dynamic sales 
environments and achieve outstanding results.
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zalLedonia Oroup 'T Rennett xNGOP Gobody|s zhild PVW outlet

Brimark Worelle Kamonda outlet

Experience

Senior Supervisor
Gobody|s zhild 2 xay 0J00 - 4an 0J0/

Wenior Wupervisorfstore manager 
Heam leader 
Keporting to zSP
Vx responsible 
Uaily reporting and weekly reporting to head o1ce, with Dgures,percent-
ages, best selling products,TBI reports..
Kotas 
Wtu9 perFormance progress report 
Hraining pop-up managersf and supporting multiple sites

Retail Sales Assistant
xNGOP 2 Npr 0J08 - Nug 0J08

Sales/Retail Assistant
zalLedonia Oroup 2 Npr 0J0J - xay 0J00

Retail Sales Assistant
'T Rennett 2 Nug 0J86 - •eb 0J0J

Retail Assistant
Brimark 2 Nug 0J8q - 4ul 0J86

Sales Lady
PVW outlet 2 4un 0J85 - Wep 0J85

Kesponsibilities 
: Broducing concepts For the sales For the range oF products. 
: Nnalysing trends in Fabrics, colours and shape 
: Nssist the Routi7ue xanager in ensuring all sales activity, planning and 
eAecution are at the highest 
level. 
: Nssisting all the customers to choose the right dress with the best 
collection From the store designs. 
: Ke7uires knowledge oF organiLation|s range oF products and for services 
as well as organiLation|s 
philosophy and policies. 
: Keceives inFrastructural assistance From corporate o1ce. 
: Blan and carry out sales activities to meet assigned sales target 
Nrrange display oF products in showroom For merchandising and pro-
motions. 
: Nttend to customer 7ueries, complaints, suggestions, and re7uests by 
providing Feedback to Nrea 
xanager with recommendations For sales promotion. 
: Brocess sales order and coordinate with cashier For processing oF pay-
ment. 
: xaintain up to date stock position and record oF the products. 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/44XFP0Q5d


zoordinate with the Wtorekeeper and Uata Sntry the availability oF 
stocks. 
: Nssists in updating customer database. 
: xaintain the standard display oF products, cleanliness and saFety in the 
showroom 
: Snsure the saFety in the working area. 
: BerForm other related Functions that may be assigned From time to time.

Sales/Retail Assistant
Worelle Kamonda outlet 2 •eb 0J8  - Uec 0J8

'ocation  Hrento Italy 
Uates oF employment  J8st Uecember 0J8 - 0qth •eb 0J8  Kesponsibil-
ities 
: Oreet customers at the store and provide them with inFormation on 
their re7uired products 
: 'ead customers to desired shelves or aisles and assist them in locating 
products 
: SAplain product Features and beneDts by perForming demonstrations 
and answer any 7uestions that 
customers may have 
: Brovide inFormation regarding prices and aFter sales services and ways 
in which the latter can be 
obtained 
: Wuggest additional products in a bid to meet the company|s and 
selF-sales targets 
: Nssist customers in making decisions regarding suitable purchases 
based on their speciDc likes 
: 'ead customers through the payment process by assisting cashiers with 
discount inFormation and 
markdowns 
: Pversee wrapping or bagging oF purchased items to ensure that they 
meet the store|s standards and 
the speciDc instructions oF customers 
: Nscertain that customers| purchases are carried out to their vehicles by 
instructing baggers to do the 
needFul 
: Pversee the cleanliness and replenishment oF shelves according to 
marketing and sales directives

Education & Training

0J85 - 0J8 Scuola delle Professioni per il Terziario Italy
Uiploma in Fashion seller, 

0J8/ - 0J85 Scuola Aldo Gorfer Trento and Scuola Savino Pedrolli 
Trento Italy
diploma in cloth designing, 


